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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Young Farmer Education is a program provided by vocational ag:ri-

culture departments and designed to meet the educational needs of young 

farmers in the local community. The ma:in objective is to stimulate 

adults to use their knowledge as efficiently as possible in,developing 

a sound program of fanning~ Young f~rmer courses are established urider 

supervii:,ion of the public schools and organized for young men, regard-

less of their previous schoolingo Emphasi.s is placed on those who a.re 
' 

in the process of becoming established in farming. 

This instruction for young farmers fills the gap between high 

school and adult fa;rmer courseso Many young farmers feel that they are 

too old to return to school and too young and inexperienced to enroll in 

adult programs~ 

·The young farmer program is a vital part of any vocational agri-

culture department and should be developed to achieve·the maximum level 

of educationo Agricultural education authorities express the beli~f 

that the young farmer is in need of a program of this type to inform him 

of new techniques and practices that are being introduced~ A vital or= 

ga:n of .. t4is :rrogram is the vocational _agriculture teacher who is in a 

most favorable position to help these men with their problems and inform 

them .of· new ideas. Many of the stud.ants are alumni of his vocational 

agriculture classes and the teacher is personally acquainted with their 

particular situation~ Most of all, though, these young farmers just 

1. 
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a:re really needing help in bec}oming established in farming.. The boy who 

graduates from high school w:i.th four years of vocational agriculture has 

not achieved a high degree of proficiency in farm management and other 

areas of farming that .would assure him of success in the business of 

farming. 

Young men of today must constantly fortify their knowledge of farm= 

ing to be successful,, Th.e young men who are estabJ,.ished in farming and 

those who are "beginne:rs" are eager to take advantage of new methods in 

solving thei~ problems related to fai"!lling. They realize their need for 

more knowledge and -understandi.ng of managing and analyzing the farm 

business. They want more information on new techn0logy 9 farm mechanics, 

n(:;)W :machinery, and other aspects of faI'nling. 

It is the vocational agriculture teacher's responsibility to work 

with both youth and adults of the community to provide educational opportunity. 

The Oklahoma State Board for Vocational Education requires vocational agri ... 

cultlµ'e teachers to conduct adult farmer and/or young farmer programs con~ 

sisting of at least ten meetings for adults and fifteen meetings for young 

farmers. These meetings a:re in line with the pr:i.ma:ry aim of vocational 

ag:t•iculture which is~ ttTo train present and prospective farmers for pro ... 

ficiency in farming". (12) Provisio:n.s were ma.de in the first Vocational 

Education Act and in subsequer1t aots for. educational programs for those 

who have entered upon the business of farming as well as for those who ~are 

preparing to enter such business, A functional program in agricultural 

educa.ti,on must include organized instruction for: (1) out""of=school young 

men who are farming, (2) established farmers. and (3) in ... school farm boys 

who are over fourteen years of a.ge. 

Many young farmer programs are started but soon .fall below their goals 

and objectives,, There.fore., it important to determine those factors 



which are associated with developing strong programs., 

Statement·of the Problem 

Many teachers du not attempt to establish young farmer programs givi,ng 

as a major reason that they do not have information that is needed to give 

them the knowledge and confidence in organizing a young fa:rmE;lr organizationo 

Therefore·~ it is important that vocational agriculture teachers are pro= 

vided with information concerning how to establish young fa:rmer classes that 

would lead to a successf'1l program~ 

There are many plateaus to reach when developing a young farmer p;ro ... 

gram .. Each level of organizing will bring other questions, and to each 

question a search for a solutiono If ther~ is no solutio~, difficulties 

arise and failure of the young farmer organization may fo:J;-;tow .. 

Because of the difficulties in establishing /9. young farmer clas-s, -con

siderable planning is requ;l.reda Since.so much time and effort is r~quired 

.in starting a program, many' teachers give up this effort. others, thou~h, 

who are usually more resourceful~ try until they find a successful means 

of establishing a young farm.er program.~ 

Therefore, this study will attempt to determine their successful pro= 

cedures in organizing and conducting a young farmer program. The study 

will compile the ideas and suggestio·ns that others have contributed to 

make the task easier~ It is desired that this list of procedures and 

methods will lessen the time required for planning and decrease the effort 

needed to accomplish a successful young fa;nner program .. 

The vocational agriculture teacher who has not attempted to organize 

a young farmer prog;t"am can usually profit from other's experience and use 

the methods that they have found to be successful .. Therefore, the prob

lem of this study is, "What :methods can be used in establishing a young 
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farmer organization that wou.ld mo.st likely assure success of the program?" 

Here is a list of questions that might be considered important to this 

study because they relate closely to the procedures of the vocational 

agriculture teachers used in this study. 

1. Is there a need for a young farmer program in the community? 

2. How does one approach the young farmer for the first time relative 

to organizing the young farmer program? 

3. How does one make the contacts and publicize the first meet;i~g? 

4. What accomplishments sho1,1ld be :met at the first organizational 

meeting? 

.5. How are the meetings conducted once they are developed? 

a. What type of teaching method should be used? 

b. What type of study plan should be selected? 
I• 

If. one has the correct answers to these questions·, he will be in a 

better position t.o establish and. conduct a young farmer program than sor,1e-

one who does not. He will most likely have a better foundation on which 

to stand and be more enthusiastic when working to establish an educational 

program for the young farmers of his communityo 

Purpose of This Study 

Since educational programs for young farmers are below the:j..r potential 

in Oklahoma, it is the purpose of this study to ignj.te enthusiasm in vo ... 

cational agriculture teachers by giving them fresh ideas and approaches 

to the methods and procedures used in developing a successful program~ 

It is desirable to give the young farmer classes a_ new outlook and 

broaden the educational value of these meetingso The- old :methods that 

have been used for the past twenty years are becoming outdated., They need 

to be rejuvenated and polished to meet this fast moving world and to make 
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them a vital force in serving young farmers and Oklahoma. 

The vocational agriculture teache.:rs of Oklahoma need to be stimulated 

to develop outstanding young farmer programs. Oklahoma is a much older 

state than the "yearling" state of Hawaii, yet Hawaii .Jhas 'oetter .... ::.. 

young farmer programs and young farmer associations~ In light of this, 

Ok1,ahoma teachers are falling behind in promoting educational service to 

young farmers. 

It is hoped that through.reading and studyi~g information in this 

study, some of the facts mentioned will stand out and remain in the mind 

of teachers and will help to establish young farmer organizations across 

Oklahoma., 

This study will give data on work accomplished by twelve teach~rs 

in developing such programs. lt is desired that it will point out the 

problems and solutions encountered by the teacher in establishing a-young 

farmer progralll in his community. The study will also detail the methods 

and practices whioh these teachers hav~ advocate,d most su,cce$sful within 

hi.s sc:qool district. 

Scope of Study 

This st~dy will include information from twelve vocational agri~ 

culture teachers in Western Oklahoma who have been .tea.chin~ less than six 

years,, The purpose of selecting teache::rs with lWted experienc~ was to 

be able to work with those whoset atti.tude wquld most likely be favorable 

or at least neutral toward young farmer programs. 

Western Oklah<;>ma was selected because of its convenience in trans.,. 

portation as Agricultural Education Staff members would most likely be 

in the area durin$ time designated for this study, 

In an effort to study a prospectus for developing more thoroughly 



superi<;>r yowig fa:r;,ner programs a~d forn,;,uate-possible methods a;nd teahni"' 

quEl!s of cond:u.cting a sucae:;;st'ul px-ogram, it W9-S proposed, by the /lgr;icultur;a,l 

Education Department that ce~ta.in schools be encouraged ~o conduct young 

farm.er program~ in order to observe methods that might prove most bene~ 

ficial throughout t~e state. Thet selected twelve departments of-agri~ 

culture as a base of operation ... These particu:J,.ar departments·were sele<.:ted 

because of the adaptability and fie:xibility of instructor .. Also, the~e 

teachers were :relatively reliable sources for continuous infoma:1;.ion on 

this project. Still another ;reason was that the superintendent of _scho9ls 

f~lt a strong need existed fo:r .such a program in the local 09Illlllmrl;ty; 

The Agricultural Education Departmetit offered the following to those 

teachers ~s incentives for ooope~ation~ {l) ~a~ua~e cre~it would be 

o:f.'fered to those.who participated in· this prog:ram. 

their meettngs lltoµld be a pa:rt of the req~rements f9r Agriqultural Edu

cation 540. The teacher also had to· employ different methods of con~ 

ducting young tamer classes a,nd µivestiga.t\13 successful prog,;,ams in·othe:r 

states as well as p:rogra.IQ.s in Oklahoma, Th,ey-we:rre observed in an effort 

to dete~ne how to forxn:ulate pr9grams that wo~d be most likely to be 

succes$ful ~thin the distr~Qt and ea,ch teaching center. {2) A list of 

resource personnel was provided by the Agricultural Education. 0,epart:inEmt 

of Oklahoma State University. This list Qf different types of resource. 

personnel (lawy-e~s, SCS"imen~ FHA, and Qny 9thers)' could be used by the 

teacher as a guide i~ selecting ~nst:ructional help for va~ious lesl:ions. 

(J) Visits would be made from the A~rieultural Education Department of 

Oklahoma State University to assist in establishing the p;ograni.~ The. 

Department of Agricultural Education.offered to send personnel. upon re"" 

q11est of the teacher, to the first organizational meeting. if at all 

possible, to help explain the program to the young !armers. (4) Follow.up 



work would be provided by the d~pa.rtment to improve the local organization, 

The teachers woul,d be informed of new or revised procedu,res that proved 

beneficial as result of putting theories into practice. 

This study was concerned with inform9-t;icm that pertainE:ld tp young 

:farmer classes and · the content and organization of you.ng fa.rmer programs. 

Under organ;i.zation of young farmer programs the following topics were 

covered:. (1) rE;Jasons for no age limit, (2) method used in approaching 

young farmer student for the first time, (J) subject content in_cthis 

approach. (4) notification of first meeting.,. (5) assistance used in first 

organizational meet:lng, (6) accomplishments o;f th:l,.$ first m.eeting, (7) 

attendance records since November 1, 1962, (8) role' o:f teacher in these 

meetings, (9) type of tE;Ja.ching methoci used, (10) type of study plan 

selected, (1:L) mE;Jthod u~E;ld :for :finances, (12) the most :frµstrating part 

of organizing the p;rog:r,am .!:!,nd its solution, ( 13) and th:e easiest part o:r 

organi~ing the program. 

Method of Procedure ' 

The first step in formulating this report was to seoure a list of 

nineteen departments of vocational agriculture with relatively youpg, 

inexperienced teachers in Western Oklahomao All were advisees of the 

Agricultural Education Department of Oklahoma .State University and Wf;)re 

being guided in methods of organizing youn~ fa:tmer programs. 

Questionnaires were formulated <;1.nd mailed to four tef1Chers that were 

known to hiav13 established young farmer programs several years preceding 

1963. These men were asked to evaiuate the quality of the quest.ionnaire 

through critical review of the questions and ·their cc,ntent~ They w~re 

also asked for s1:1.ggestions on any·ohanges necessary to coveirthe subject 

accurately and adequately. Next, each of the remaining nineteen teachers 
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were Il/.a.iled the revised qu.estionµaires. Thetopios covered·wE:ire: (1) 

personal char<;lrcterist::i,.cs of the teaohells, (2) the school (s:i,ze, Eln;rollment, 

and other cha:racteristios), (J) the new young farmer classes, and (4}or

ganizati,on of the young farmer program. 

Personal interviews,.were made wi,th several of the teachers and young 

farmers throughout the duration of this research study to a,ssurevalid 

co:pcepts conoerning thE:J development of young farmer programs,. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The review o+ lj;terature is bro~enciown into five parts: (1) rea13ons 

that vocational agricul,ture teachers gave·for :not hav:i,ng a young farmer 

program, (2) the factors that effect the S'UCCess ~t the program., (3) the 

steps used in organizing and developing~ yo~n~ farmer class, (4) the 

type of inst;ructio~al program., c,> ~nd the end prpduct or reasons f~r 

developing young fa;rmer association. 

The you,ng farmer progr~m is~ vit~l part of the VQ~~tional agr~eul,tµre 

teacher's job and sho~d be hand.led. ~ith CQnstd"rable tho1J.€;ht. lt prc;,vides 

the young fa:rmer with two big needs - vocati~nal and social, I~ W}sconsin 

the prinia,:ry purpose of young farmer programs appears to be one of aiding 

them. in becoming satisfactor;\.J,.y estabJ.i_shed ;in fanning, an9, fc;>:t:' ad"\llt 

farmers to develop their ability t,hrough systematic instruction so·that 

they may intelligently solve the~r problems., ln Arkansas ·yowi.g farmer 

programs are designed to develop us~f"Ul citizens and effic~ent ~armers 

qualified to meet the complexA,robleil).s of modern a,grieu.1 ture ~ · !n Utah 

all instructic;m should fall in the category of "applied agricul t~e '' -and 

the kind the enrollee can use "here and now" 1 in his own ;farming prc;,gram. 

In Hawaii the objectives of young farmer programsare to deveiop an active 

interest in continuou~ co~structive farming educatipn by each you~g 

farmer in order tQ help him make satisfactory progress in his activities 

conce:rned with successful esotablishm.ents in farming. These i"our purposes 

can be summed. up with a. statement made by Stevens in the Y~ung Farm$ 



Magazin~ ip. which he said: 

There are thousands of young men enrolled·i~ 
hundreds of good young farm.er associations aoross·the 
nation, The working ancl the methods of theseasso..,. 
c;:iations may differ out in.every case the mem~ers 
are working toward the same goals .. -betterfarming 
and better citi~enship.(lJ) 

lO. 

The rea,sons given by most vocational a.grioul.ture teachers-for not 

developing a you,ng farmer program were as follows; lack of admi?l,istrative 

support ~nd interest, lack of t~aining of the vocational agriculture teacher, 

not enough farmers present, lack of publ,icity, and lack of c;ommW1ity surveys. 

A studr oonducted in Neoraska by ijeitz sent questiorms:ire~ to 12~ 

vocational agriculture teachers to determine possip1e changes which might 
.··. ' . ' ' 

be made in the exj,s'\'.,;j,.ng situation th~t would.· ;i,11,orease nl,l,Illbe:ir of c;ni.t ... o;f .. 

school c;:lasses in Nebraska. The factors which h~d li~tle or not eff~ct 

on whether an out-of ... sqhoql class was tau~ht were revealed as ag~.Qf the 

instructor, length of tenu,re, number o~ yea:ri:; an instru.ct,or has ta'U.8ht 

voc~tional agriculture, school frQm which instructor received degx-~e, 

lack of facilities ~d reim;bursemen,t. A factor that had slight effr3ct 
.J 

' 

was size of q.ay ... school en;rollmint. Faotors that )lad marked effe'ct were 

instructor's preference, instru,ctor's lack of tra~ing, l,ack of time, 

lack of community surveys, lack of pul;,;I.icity 1 ~chooJ. boards' and school 

superinten~ents' indifferent attitudes.(8) 
~. • • "J • • 

Hobgood in North Carolina condu.cted a similar survey w:j.th 71 teach~rs 
. ', !" 

. . i 

to determ:Lne the problems that p:r19vented organizatiol.!., those that oause 

some to faili and those that are involved in q:rganizing and conducting 

young farmer classes. I!e fo,md. that' some of the biggest problems-we:re: 
I I . 

(1) finding time to conduct program; (2) creating a ''fe:).:t;, 11 neied for thE;l 

program in the community; (J) planning for collecting, tabulating, and 

interpreting information concerning the group; (4) determining objectives 



of the gro1,1p; ( .5) get ting nieJ11be:rs tq partioipate in p;rogram pla.rm;i;:ng; and 

(6) dete;rmin,ing p~ooed,ures to use in c;J.ase,(9) 

The suocess 9f a young ,farm.er p:rQgrPrm is developed byd~~or1t;l.c 

partic:i,~tion ot the members, Many-vpcational ag~icul.tux-e teachers attempt 

to oarry the whole load of resporisibiiity a:pd the oredi:t, :f'orworkdone 

in a young fa,.rmer program. The young men should be givE1na·chanoe-to 

show th~ir .9:bility, · o:reate their.:interest,. and· use· the:L:i:- initiative, 

Seven o:f the most .menttoned.·factors from ;:itudies reviewed that con ... 

tribb.te to the success of a p:rog:ram were:: (1) participation of membersr 

(2) need j,n the OQDUT1~1;.n (-3) ntitu:re of its activities; (4)-progranr of 

work an4 definite objectives~ (.5) <iesigx,. courses tP meet the nee4sof 

f~mers; (6) use of vall"ied -methods of ::l.nst,:--q.c;t:i,on·1nclud:;l.ng oonferehoe 

p:rooed~e, ... ~emonstrat;Lons, field t~ip$, ~nd visu~l aid.s; an~ (7) sup~r .. 

vist~n on fa.:r'lll vjsits ma~e by the inst~uctor. 

:cn,.:~1'0~Qt,-:~\~~i~f:~>~ckson he personally :1,nte:rvieweq ,o of JZ vo~ 

oatienal agr:i.cult~El teaahe;rs who had org•riJ.~ed, young :flarm;:r chapters, 
' 

f'o'W;' young famars of these chapters. an~ sup~:r::l.:nt~ndents· ()~ theije. 

schools·. He listed £actors :related tc:i tll,e su.ecessful organizatll.«:'>n an<:i 

operation of young :t'ariner classes and · . .fQ~W,ated, a list o;f rec,o~ended 

· activities and pr1;1.oticE1s that may be used 1n·'.suooessfully qrg~nizi:\1,g· and 

operating young f'ann,er ohal)ters. Some 0£ tti;e factor$ listed whll.ch·in

fluenced teachers to Qrganize were encouragement fr~m texas .Education 
• r 

.Agenoy. 1n..;servioE;1 tx-a;ining programs, courses ~ college tllat st:re·ssed. 
! 

young farmer prQg:rams. and support i'r<>m ;Local school administrators . ., (J.O ) 

The supEil;rintendents stated that the personality traits found :most. 

comma.n in teachers who had ox-ganized yoQ.Pg fariner chapters were willing ... 

ness to worJ;c, character and morals~ dependability, coope:rativenes1:5, 

s;ince:rity, determination, ada.pta'b:ili,ty, attitud,e toward fellow work!':';-s., 
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enthusiasm, 1.n?i. tiative, eornmo~ sen,se., pl:'Qll'lptness, and a ser;tse of h:qm.or. ( .5 >. 

Organizing tbe young farmer p~ogr~ ere~tes the largest ~;ftiq1¥-ty 
•. . . 

to the vooation~l agrieuJ.tuTe teaohert A definite plan of. action and 

conside~ati<:m must be de.veloped i:o ovde,:- to secux,e a good ;rci>u.n~· fa~ex-

program. 

-Several studies have been made on steps in organizing·!r;,rtheir 

respective stateso As one reads'through the$e facts that wo:rk;edin other 

st.ates he should reali~e t)lq:1.t ~o definite prooedu.;re on·o;rganizing a chapter 

can be ou.tlined which will fit every szl.tu.ation :3,.n· the··,s:tate. 

Victor H. Woblfo:rd outlined $'t.eps that should be oo~si.dered and, 

list,ed them ill a, man:g.al for Arkansas young farmer chapte;t" l!>!ficers. T~l/3 

list is as follows: 

(l) Pis cues the possibilities of youn$ tal'1Jle:r assooiatic:in c,:b:a:r,ter 

with school administrator. 

(2) Have a discussion of the orga,niza.tion in indiV:iQ.u.al v~te;ran 

classes and evening schQo~ group~, 

(3.) Plan a joint :meet.ing of aJ,J,. veteran cl~sses and evening schools 

and FFA 4lwnni, for a 'plimn;tng meeting"• fointf? for q.isau~s:\.on at, the 

planning meet~g may inel~de: 

(a) Do we wa~t to ore;anize. a !FA ob,a.pte:r and, beaolll.e a;t'filiated 
with the State YFA1. 

(b) Wha~ kind of reoreati,ona.l" actt'V'ites do we· want to spomror? 

(q) What types or kinds of educational progress do we need 
and wantf · 

(d) Where and when shall: we meet1 

(e) What benefits wol,),l.d members receive by belonging and 
taking a<::t:i.ve pa:rt in t}le.chapter3(14) 

Hobgood in North Ca:rQl;i,.na made a study to determine the pro.ced~res 

used by teachers in organizing the progr~s that )lave' been classified~s 
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su;ccess.ful youn,g fa.rme:r programs by distr;iot sµpervisorst Hev~sited E;Jight 

schools and peJ;"so:r+al.l:y intez,v;iewed the teachers. He :inade an attempt to 

a'SQe~in, certain princi:pJ,.es employed by thesE;:J eight· teacllers and a f?ununa:riy 

of this effort :i,.s listed. 

(1) There must be felt neec;l in the COl!llll~ity fot a young;fa:t:merpro ... 

gram. If the:re is not, it :i,s the responsibility of thE;:JteacheI" to cref!,te 

a need.. 

(2) Careful study and intell:i,.gent planning sho1,1ld,. be made pefore 

attempting to organize. 

(3) A definite :rlan for collecting, tabulating, and ;4,.terpreting in

formaticm cc:mcerni11g the group should be m~de. This pl.an sn<nild point up 

the needs, interests, and abilities qf students. 

(4) $upport of the princ;,ipa;I., sl).pe:rintendent, and school committee 

should be obtained. 

(,5) Some type of advisory 001mcil :sh<:>u:j.d be E;:l$tablished to aid t:P,E;1 

teacher in organ~zing and conducting the class. 

(6) Specific qbjectives for the program sh,q1.1,lq. be democ:t;"ati9ally 

developed, Tb,e young fa:mner should play a major role in this d,.e:mocratic 

process, 
' 

(?) Programs shou,lq. be geared to and synol'i,roni~ed wit~ the specific 

vocational agriculture objectives~ 

( 8) l1;, should be an integrated pJ;"og:ram.9. 

(9) The program should be made up of a wide variety of e4ucatio:pal 

activities, 

(10) It should be a student centered program. The program shou,ld be 

of such a nature that it becomes. possiblE;l for those en~olled to tak;e· over 

gradually its direction and control so that in the end :i;t;. becomes seJ,f-

perpetuating and is largely independent of the perso_nality Qf the teacl:reir.( 9 ) 
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Jackson in his study of organizing and <;>perat::\;ng you.ng fa:rmer chapters 

in Texas ~>U'!:,lined this procec;l.µre. O,rganizational committees of key young 

f~rmers and the vocational ag~:i,.oultu,re teachers we:i;,e used to prepare 

initial plans for and call the first meeting. The qh,apte:i,13 used oommittees 
r 

freely in organizing and operating. Members determined the opera;tional 

proced'I.U'es and methods used i~ operating and financing the chapters .. The 

chapters had regular meetings and regular meeting places. It was found 

that instructional programs were selected from problems and activities 

suggested by the m!ilmbers ~. Generally the instru,ctional programs· we:re 

planned by committees of young farmers for a year at a time. Pemon• 

st:i:,ations and demonstrations followed by participating experiences were 

the most highly valu,ed method of·presenting programs. other factors 

affecting the success of young fa:i:,me:r chapters were that they shou,ld affil~ 

iate with the state association of yo"Q.ng f~rmers of Texas a,nd actively 

participFl-te ;i,n the activities sponsored by itt should have social and 

recreational functio~ should have programs where other ~dults and in,., 

terested peo'P:;l.e are invited., apd should have a feeling <;>f respect and 

admiration for the teacher.(tO)· 

Fife reported various stages of development of superior young far~er 

programs in Ohio. 

(1) The majority of teaqhers did not ba;r young men above 30 years 

of age but attendance was solicited after 36 years of ageo 

(2) Current objectives included: 

(a) To aid in establishment in farming 

(b) To give a better understanding of problems 

(c) To organize a program of experiences so young farmers 
will learn to wo:rk.together. 

_(3) All, teachers initiated their respective prograpls by calling 
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together a g:rc;,up of five to ten rE:;1presenta.tive,you.ng fa.X'Il'l,e;rs of the o~"" 

munity. 

(4) .All teachers conducted som~ .form of young farmer survey. 

(.5) A young farmer organiz~tion was usually organized a.nd-offic~:rs 

elected during the first year. 

(6) More resp9nsibility is placeq. on young farmers as organization 

progresses. 

(?) Ta~es f:j,.ve years to develop to capacity .. 

The educational program is the main cog in anyy~ungfarmerprogram 

and should be pl~nned accorq.inglY. Planning the program sl;i.ou.J.d·be-dpne 

jointly by the officers and other boar<:\ members, the COI!llllittee cbail'nlfl.,11, 

and the voeati9na.l agricultu:re teacher.( 7) 

~lph Needs in his st'l;ldy of young farmers wants iri. Ohio, sta.ted 

that they wa.µt var:i,ed inst:ructional programs rather than al,l leeturel:!, 

pa~els, 9r group di~cussi9n. All the yoW1g farmers ~ated tours-as being 

a valuable pa:r,t 9f t)le p:i;-ogram and worthy of be;i.ng oontinued. $eventy,-
·I 

five pe:r cent rated recreational programs of mt\Qh value.(ll) 

Atherton 9f Arkansas interviewed teachers of voeational a.gricult~e, 

state supervisors of vocatio;nal agriou,J.tu;re, and h;igh schc;,ol adm.;wi-.r 
. ' 

strators. They report that social and reqreat:j..onal activites shoaj,d 

be included as a part of the program, but some·of them doubt~d-t:P,e 

advisability o;t' combining soci,al and re(!,rea~ional a.ct;i.vitieswi,thregular 

clas~work, ( l) 

S~evens in his art,icle in the Yo~g Farm.er Mag;az:i,ne pointed· oµt 

that the teacher should mak;e a real effort to keep the c+ass work in-

teresting. Schedule field trips, demonstrations, movies,,. ... anythingth.at 

wil+ getthe instruction across in an interesting manner,(13) 

The results or output of young fa?'Iller programs are many and to 



list each and every one woulq. 'be .,.ve~ _ long and tim.e conswid,ng. A s~ry 

of a few of the studies will be discussed, -

Bass interviewed y9ung farm.ers in.Pennsylvania and repor~ed that 

the young farmers who had receiv~q YQiu:!.g tanner training h~d adopted 

significantly more ot the important apprQved farming practice~·- ;investi ... 

gated than had the young farm.ers .who had natreeeived, the·tri9,ining,. He 

alsQ found signj,.f~eant relationship between systematictrairµ.ng for 

young farmers and the ex.tent to which they developed certain leade?lshi:p 

traitso ( 2 ) 

ln a study by Baugham in North Carolina~ ~e inte:rviewed young 

farmers to ;find from what sou.roes_ the;t reoe;ive4 technical in;fo:rmation. 

The_ greatest nu.per of vali4 responses, or fortF per cent; was contri

buted to information derived from att~nding ve~erans' fa.rmer.training 

classes. All,-day ol~sses in vocationaJ,. agriaultlU'e ranked s~CODd, 

twenty,...five percent, and !arm. ma~azine11J in thil"d with fifteen :pe:r c;ent.('.3) 

In a young £armer handboo~ by Fetterolf, he r_eported. th~t the in1-

volvement Qf out.of.school personnel in school life an4 aotivites has 

mid~ }~r a better understanding ot·problellls whio:P. the school dris\;i:-5,qt 

faces, Support between oommUllity and so:tiool administration is more 

easily accomplished whe:ll both are invollV'ed in a copon enter:pri1;1e. 

Th~ young far~er program, is of mutual bene,fj,.t to thEil individ:u,al and t;o 

the school~ '?he inte:r ... dependence of each up<:>ll the other is ree~gnized 

by all concerned~(6) 

Ill a progress report of the Nati<>nal Young Farmer Study by V., R~ 

Cardozier which was viewed by school superintendents and p;t:>inoipals-,. 

teacher-trainers and supervisors pf agricultural education reported. 

that practially all (80~) agriculture eduaa~ors and suQst~ntial majo~ity 

of' the a~strators did not think that .other agenc;ies. s:uch al:! the 
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Agricultural :Extension Service at:1d FAA, arE! in a bettell position to nieet 

the edu.cational needs of farmers than vooational agriculture_ ( 5 ) 

Young .farmer programs are below th~ir educational pote:p,tialities in 

most comm.unities in OklahQlllao Th:is is :in a.~:reement with the feel:j.ngex .. 

pressed by Gprdon r..~ Berg, Editor of Cou.nty Agent and Vo ... Ag Teacher·Maga ... 
, - .....,.;,·...,._ 

~' that he was concerned wi\h how slowly the adult program of vo ... 

cational a:griotl.l.ture has grown~ 

. .;..r,-, 



Chapter _III presents data oollecte~. !:r;-om twelvevod'ationalag:,i.., 

culture departments.in OklAhom.a who are oonq.ucti,ng young .:f.'a:rmerprogr~s .. 
. ' ! . 

Originally n:i,neteen chapters were contaot.ed in a;q effort to aoq~re 

their oooperl:l.tion in this s""'ud.y, hQwever, . !'.or various :reaijons o™-y 

twelve respond1=1d. Thi,s does not include tour ~epartmente·wb,(!')·ooo:pe:r~teq. 

with the study but were not in,cludeq. as thE/IY fur.i.,etioned. in an a~vis?ry 

capacity lia;v;\,ng ha<;i. highl:y- succa$a!u.l young farmer progr!illll~' in :?rev:ipus 

year~. 

.'.J;'ABU!J l 

PERSONAL CHARACTERISTICS Of VQCATIO:WAL .A.GJ!ICU1'TURE TEACHERS 
IN THE OIU,AHOMA !OUNO F~RS :sflJJ)Y · 

Charact~ristio@ Averaie .. Years Number Rans Er. ·Number 
. . ' . . . . j. I 

Age 28 • 2_5.,,4 ... 
Amount of Education 1$chelor 10 Masters· 2 
Marital Status Married ll S;i.11gle l 
Years Taught J.4 .,, ·2..;6 .,.. 
Tem~re in Present School_ 2.7 .. 1 ... 6 .. 
Yea;r:-s Conducted Yoqng 

Farmer Classes 1~8. ... 1 ... 6 .... 

An examinatiqn o;r .t'inq:1.ngs ;reyea;Leq. in Tal;)le· I·shows·tl3:e·.aver~ge 
. . : 

teache! in Oklahoma Young Farmer Stu.dy is 28 years of age, with a rap.e;'il 

of 25-34. Ten have a &.qhelor' s Degree and 1;.wo have the~ Maste.r.• s. 

Degree. Eleven are mar:ried; only one is s;ingle, 'rhey have been teac;h:i.ng 

an average of J.4 years a??.d have a tenure in their present schQ~l-of 2.7 

yea:ris. 



Characteri,st;cs 

TllBLE I+ 
CHARAOTERISTICS OF THE scaoois IN TaE 

OKLII.HOMA YOUNG F~S ~TUDY 

~verage Size 
. . I . , , . . /, I ~~ge I ii 

19, 

Size o~ the ~chool .district 

Number of school enrolli:p.ent 

lil.5 Square Ma.las 

2lk\66 

82..,.,540 Sq. mi.li,s 

29,...740 

Number of all,...day students 
enrolled ;in their vocational 
agriculture classes 27 

Sohool System's Attitll.de Toward Young Farmer :Education: 

SQhool Board 
Supe:rintendent 
:Principal 

ThE1 a.'\:>ove data ;i.n TablE;i II sll,'qw that the aver~ge size of tbe si;:bqol 

d:)..st:r;-iqt of the teaqhers :i,~ th~. study to be l7l,5 square m;.les, · The· high 

school enrollment ranged ~ro~ 29 \o 740 and the vocational agr~c'\ll~\Jl'e 
. t.~ 

class ranged from 14 to Jl ip all~~ai elasses. The SQhool systems 

attitude toward developI11ent of a yqung .fa.mer program wa..s: 86fli~ :I..!\ 

favor; lJ.88% neutral; and none ~e~e again~t it. 

TAJ3I.,E III 

C~QTERISTICS OF ?OUNG FARMERS IN THE 
OKLAHOMA. YOUNG F~MERS Sl'VDY 

, 4 • . • , . I , 

Average ntllllber in the district 

Percentage ~ttending Young 
Farmer meetings · 

Age youn~ and ~dult f~r~ers were 
divided (if divided) 

NU111be:r 

28 

Per Cent 

68 .. l,6 

35~40 (Range) 



TAB!$ III (oo~tinued) 

Characteristics 

Per cent that used the age l~t 
method to divid:iyou,ng ;fa~ers 
and ad1µ.t farmers 

Occupational status of young 
farmers: 

Average size of farms of young 
farmers 

Type of farming generally 
practiced 

Per cent of young farmers that are: 

Part~time far~ers 
Renter~ and opera~ors of farm 
Owners and operator~-o~ faI!lll 
~anagers ~or another party 
Owner and renter 

Number 

5 

518.6 acres 

~ef & $mall Grain 

78 
129 
123 

7 
122 

20. 

Per Cemt 

42.00 

209.,,120Q (Range) 

.. 

16.99 
30.30 
26.79 
1.73 

26~57 

Table Ill reveals the charaeteristics o.f young .farmers in the study. 

The av$rage-nU111l;)er i;n the d,;i.strict was 28, a)ld ~8,16~ o:C t,hese m,en attend 

the yo'\l,ng fa:rtn.e;r pro~:r11m. If the ;Y"OUl'l,g ;farmer a;nd adult '?lasses were 

divided~ age, the range was 35 to 40 years. When asked if ;it was 

desirable to use the age l;i.mit in dividing, 4?- per cent answe:i;-ec;l yes and 

58 per cent answered no. +he average size of farms was 518.6acresc9.pd 

the general ,farming practices was wheat and beef pro(;l:uction.. Seve;nteem 

per cent are part-time farm$rs, 30.3 per cent are renters and operators 

of fa:t!Ills, 26. 79 per e;:ent are owne;,rs and operators of farms,. ·.1. 73 per 

cent are managers for othe1:1 part:tes, and 26~57 per cent are owne1:1s and 

renters. 
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TABtE '1.V 

f ACTORS ;rm UENO ING A('.il!; ~:mxr· or. 'THE YOUNG :r~s ' 
... . IN T~ on.AHOMA ?OUN() FARKaS STUJ;>Y 

Fa:rmj3~s prete~ to chQose ,own g:rc;,~p 
I,,ess than ten yovng :fax,ners 
Less tba;n ten ao.ult famers 
other 

-. .. 

Per,.Cent 
.I I I ;. I 

,58.33 
16\,66 

... 

... 

Table r:v tevealed that .58.;3,3 ~e:r Qent of the teachel's who.did nl)t 

div;de thei:r a.q~t and youne; farn,.1;1;r olasi;es g~ve a.s their :reas.on t~at 

the .farmers p:re!er 1;.o c}loose the;;i.r Qlm group, S:t.,cteen and d:x: ... tenths 

per ce:n't, stated that they had less thaft ten young ;fannElrs·in theirc:ilis-
·., 

trtct. Nqpe had l~ss tAan ten adul,t (a;nllers .:i,p t~e qe~-q,n~ty, 
. . I 

'l'A~V 

METHOPS US$D S? VOCA',t':CO~All.AORIOUL't'WU!i 'fEAClre.R~ U APPROAQHING 
PROSPiC'l'IVE STUllStn'a lN ~~s OlaAlQMA. YOUNG r~s ' 

. S'l'tJPY . 

j,, ' I iii I' '.; ,, .j &.-ii ,l$ 

Made ~efsonal v~sits to eac4 in~iv~dua.l 
Had key mem:befs cqr,,ta.et oti}lers 
Post card 

· Local newspaper 
Anno"W1ced to·vocationa.;I. a.grie~ture ~l~sses 
Letters and telephone 
Questionnaire · 

7 
lO 
8 
6 

l,O 
2 
l 

5~3:.00 
a:3,~30 · 
66.60 
,50t00 
a3.,o 
16'.~66 

. $~JO 

The ~ta in Table V points out t~atr the tea~hers (BJ.;~) ~ade thrµ

first approach to th, p;rospective yQu,n,g·far.wer stuqents by.qonta.ct:in~· 

their key members and e.ighty .. 'G~ee per cent a~owiped. the p;rQgra.in io the. 

voo~:1;.ional a,e;r:\:culi;.ure clas:;;. Post ca:r;,ds served a1;1 ;a. method o:f' ~pproacl1, ... 

ing the young !'a!'Jllers £07: 66,6 :per cent of the tea.cllers an,d .58 per eep.t 

made personal vi.sit$! to each :indlvj,.dual~ li'ifi'ty pe:r cent .of the ·t~achers 
. '·. ·r .' 
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made c;on:~aQts 'by ueing i;he looa.l newspap,~:i,, Letters- and tel,epho:nef!. fierved. 

only ~ miJlQll" :role w;tth cmly o;ne teaohe:r, µs:i,ng a quest:).onnai;re, 

·TAm,E VI 

TECHNIQUJ US:1!:D Bl' TR$·_ VQeAT.ION~ AGRICULTURE TlllACHEB. !N TH:U:IR 
FIRST AP~OA.CH TO STUD~NTS XN T~ JOUNG FARMER$ SlUDl" 

Teoh:p,i9ue 
. .· , ; I .. ,, .] ;. ' 'I 1 j . ,· 

Made pre.sent~tion and outlined the com,plet_e 
plan ~f p:rog?'am 

Asked if :t,nteref?terd in. adult educati.on. 
prqgri;µ,,. 

J\.sked ;U' "tiher~ wa..s a need. fo;t'I a prog:r~ of 
this typ~ 

Asked it ~hey telt they qo'Qlq benet;t f:r~m 
an e4u9ationa:;L p~ogr~ 

First visited wit~ key fa~ers 

6 

ll 

l~ 

11 
;i.o 

Per Cent 
. 1 I I, 

,5Q.OO 

91.66 

:;L0,00 

9l.(;)6 
eJ,33 

'l'a'ble VJ,: reveals that all of the_teaQhe;r,s in the Qk~homa lo-q.n~ Fa.n,ier 

St'l:\,c;iy asked. the yo~~ :f.'arni.el;" ;U' \he~e was J n.e,d. ~o~ ~n e4uo~tional PJ.'O--r 

gram of thi:;; type. N;i.nety'("<?ne and ~i~l!'l'tenths per een.t of t.he·tea9h§lrs · 
' ; :. 

also as~ed b~ j.f ~ yov.ng fa:rllle:r. organ~~at:.i.on,. w~~- d.evE;tiopep.; CQV,ld b;$ 

penefit frqa it~ 

Only .t':l,fty per cent of the te~oh~rs :ma4e 1;.heprese:Qtat,ion ~doV;tl~ed 

the complete plan of st~dy ;in the firijt approac~ to tb~ young farmers. 

Eightyl"!'thrE;te pe;r 'cent cf thEll teachers fi~st v;i.s:1,ted with t:n.e key· :t'armrrs 

in his colllll').un1,.~y. 

TAe teaebers reoo1t1111ended t~at one should ~mpnasize tQ the·y9µ,ng 

farmers that it is th~ir o»gan;i.zitiq~ and nq.t merely a job for the 

vocational agr:,i.oulture instructior. 
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TAl3l'.E VII 

~HOPS USED Bl T:aE VOC.A.'l'IONAL 4.GRICUL'l'ORE T~CHER lN PUB!iICIZING 
THE FWT ~ING ~F THE Olt.AHOMA JOUNG fARMEltS STuPY 

Post card or letter 
Telephone 
Newspaper 
Personal Conta9t 
All-day vocational agricultUrre class~s 

Number 

9 
8 

10 
2 
3 

. Per Cent 

1.5i.oo 
io~66 
83~33 
16.66 
25·.0Q. 

2.3 • 

The data. in Table. VII reveals thatr 8J,;3 per cent of t.he·teach!il:r's 

used n_ews media and 7.5 per oent used posi;,'., ca:rds or let_ters in adverti~ing 

the first meei;:i,ng of the young fame.r progriam and 66.66 per cent 11qti.£ied 

by telephoner 16,66 per cent by p~rson~~ contact, and 25 per-cen~ through 

anp,oµncements in the v~eational agr;totd'trl.Wliil Glas\:iies". 

One can see f~om this table tha~ these teachers used a w~de va~i~ty 
t' ... 5 

of instruments :in· 1;.;he pu°Ql;i,9i_zing qf the~r .first me~t;j,ng. The one· moit 

widely used was news me4:l.a (J,?c~l n<;;lwspaper, ;raq,;io, school Pl/lper, ~d 
' 

magazines) ,f'ollQwed by a post Oli!,rd'or ietteri. Some te,1i!.CAers ft11J.t th~t 

the telephone wias ~n ex.qellen:t 111e"11,n~ of notit'Yixiig; the prospective Jl-!.emb~J;'s 

in that :ft.twas ;i,nexpens;tve; it ouried personal ;ap}?e1:1,l in tMt theyoµng 

fal'mers felt persol'.).a]J..y invited; ,and it was ;p~c,,mpt. On!13 s:i:,~if:i,cant 

resu.:L t was th,a t · only 2.5 pez- cent a;nnounced the meeting to their /il.ll..,day 

vocational agri.oulturE;i clas$es. 
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TAl3LE VIII 

ASSISTANCE RECEIVE;D :aY 'l'lIE VOCATIONAL A.O:RICULTURE TEACHERS IW THE 
Fl:RS'l' ORGANIZATIQNAL ME~ING OF 'l'HE OKLAHOMA 

YOUNG FA~S STUDX 

Assistance 

Other outstanding young farmer chapter 
Agricultural Education Department 
Animal Husbandry Department 
None 

Numbe:r 

3 
.5 
1 
3 

Per Cent 

?5.00 
41.66 
8,30 

2.5.00 

This data shows that 4J,.66 per cent of the teache:rl:i received assis .. 

tance from the Agricultural Educa.tion Department and 45 per ce:p.t received 

help from neighoqr;lng yo@g farmer chapters, One treaQher rece;ived help 

from the An:i.mal Hµsband,ry Pe:partment. Twe:n;t1y"":.fi ve per cent rece;i ved no 

as$istance, 

conducting their !irst orgi:i.n;i.,zational m'ileting. 'l'M.s a13sj,,stan~e w~:;; to 

give him qon:fidence and hav~ someone to rely on, if necessary, This 

help was either from the u.niveristy or visiting members from neighboring 

chapters. 

Some of the vocational agric~lt\U'~ teackers took qne, two, or 

three of their key members to meetings of other chapt~:rlil which had ex .. 

cellent young far~er program,s. This increased their intere~t and re~ 

duced the work involved in establishing a prpgram in his school district, 

However, as one ca;n see in Table VIII, twenty ... five per cent 0£ the 

teachers rece:i,.ved no outside assistance and developed his or~a:r:tization 

alone. 



TAaU: IX 

A9COMPLIS~NTS ~PE ~y TliE TEACHERS lN THE; FlRST ORGANIZATIONAL 
ME,:mTING OF THE Ol{lAHOMA. XOUNG F~ERS STUDY 

Accomplishments 
; .. I ,. 1. 

Who set the d,ate for the first organ~zational 
meeting; 

farmer 
T~acher 
Both 

Explained program to young farmers 
De·termine4 interest of group by discu,ssi,;m 
Voted on organizat~on 
Elected officers 
Selected Co:mnµ.ttees 
Selected regular meeting date 

"" 6 
6 

11 
11 

9 
7 
8 
5 

Per Cent 
-~' I ( 

50.00 
50TOO 

91066 
9l.66 
75.00 
.58~30 
66~61 
.58, ;33 

The teachers e~plained ~e p~ogram to eighty"eight per cent· of the 

young ;f'armers and, dete:rmined the interest,, ot the group by discussing it 

w.Uh ninety""'one and :;;:l.xty-si:x; hundredths of them, Three-f'ou.rths of the 

vocati9nal agricultupe teachers had·the members vote on whether to 

develop an organization or not. The o~ganizations (,8.3%) then elected 

officers and 66.6 per cent of th~ ~oups ~elected conmo,.ttee~. Most of 

the chapters (58.J~) planned and selEjlcted the regular meeting date. 

Along with o;t',ficers, CE1rtain other co:mmitte/:ls (program, :re.fre13h ... 

ment, ~tc.) were seleGted and app9inted a, chairlllal'l. for, each ~rou.:p. 

Selecting the regular meeting date depended 'Q.pcm the per cent of the 

total yotmg farmers tb,at were invited. Some of the reoc;,:mmendations 

mentioned qy \he teachers concerning the first Qrganizati~nal me~ting 

were: the teacher shou.lli be prepared and know where he :is goin~, do ;not 

push the members but let them make up their own mi~dt put a lQt of em-

phasis on firs'!;. meeting to II sell'' the program to the young farmers t 

once the prQgram is developed have twq ~eatings pl~nn,e~ ~head of time, 
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TABLE X 

A'l'TE~ANCE OF YOUNG FARMERS AT THE LOCAL ME:iT:tNGS OF 'l'HE. 
. OKLAHOMA. YOUNG ll'.A.mmRS. STUl)Y . 

Meetings .. 

First 
~ecimd. 
ThiN 

NUll'J.ber 
I 

l43 
202 
283 

A,vexiage 

12 
17 
27 

The nUll'J.ber of yov.ng fari:n~rs at the ll',leeti:ng ranged from l?.\ to ·27 

tbro-g.gh the .first t.bree meet~gs. The atteno.anc$ di~ no1;, drqp, but in 

most cases the enrollment grew. 

TASLE Xl 

ROLE THAT VOCAT~ONAL AGRICULTU!iE.'l'~CHERS PLA?E]'.) IN ?HE MEi'I.'~GS 
OF 'l1HE Ol{IJJ{OMA 10UNG F~S STUD! 

Role 

Teacher 
Chairman 
.Adv;i.sor 

II. ,I\, 

'Teacher and Advi!i!01:' 

; 
I I I I ,I\ .• I., II 

l 
4 
9 
) 

Per·Cent 
I I¢., I I 

8.,JO 
;33.33 
7,5.00 
~.5.00 

This da~a reveals that 75 pe~ cent of the teaphe~s aot as 

advisors and JJ.J·per cent aot as chairmen, iight a:nd t~ee.tenths 

per cent are teachers and 2.5 per cent are a 9ombi~ation of teacher and 
. -~ ( 

advisor, 



TA1"LE XlI 

TYPE OF. TEACH!NC; P'OGEOu;R$ VSlDD lN.CONDVCTING YOUNG F~ CUSSES 
OF THE l;)ICLAHOMA YO'O'NG F~S ~TUD! 

'·Ii,,. . ,,., 

Resource Pe~sonnel 

Vocational A.gri.culture TeaQher as Instructor 

Young Farme:r ·· as I?}st~ctor 

Resource Perso:qnel ,g.:nd Vooationu Agrieult'Ul'e 
Teacher as Instructor 

Vocational Agriculture Teacher as Instx,v.at~r 
and Yolplg:F~er as Instru.ctor · 

ResoUl'."c~ ferso~el a~d lo~ Fa::NQ.er as 
lnst:ruc;t.or 

Field trips ~d t9urs 

Films 

. NJRfl~er1 .gerfqffJ:~ 
9 7:5~00 

3 zs.oo 
4 3J.30 

zs.oo 

... .,.. 

4 ,3.30 

4 JJ,39 

5 ll-J.,66 

... 1"' 

In a;naJ.r;~ng th.e data ooncern:irng the 1;,ype of teachi:ng:in,t}J.od13 

used, it wae fo~~ ~ha~ these te,~ohe~~ emp~oye~ a. w;;i,.de va.r;ety of ;n~ 

struct:i,.Qn. The fiix most coXl'll'.lio;n meth,oQ.:s w@rft (l) ;r,,,souree ~e:rsonn~l·, 

75~; (2) .young farmer presenting subj.act m'3.tt,er, :n.~%i (;-) ~qmbinatio:n 

resource perscm.nel and young fa;i:-lll,e:r as in$t:ruot,or, 33. J%; . ( 4) f:i,ld 

trips and, tcn.1.:i:-s~ jJ.J%; (5) .fi.llls~ 4l,66%; and (6) coml;lin.a.tiorr of 

reso~ce pe:nsor,.nel anc;l. Vc:>catio~al ag:r:t,oult'Qre teacher~ as ;i.l?.$t:ructor, 



TABLE XlII 

lYPE OF STUDY PiiAN SELECTED BY Tiij; YOUNG FARME~ CHAPT~S 
IN OICt,.AfllOMA Y0UNG FARMERS STUD! 

Items Use.f! In. r1an Of. Study 

Seasonal 
From month to mo~th 
One major agricultui-e enterprise promoted 

tlu"oughout the year 
Change project from meeting to meeting 
Leave open datei:; for uaj.'oreseen proW;.ems 
Plar+ned meeting~ for nine mo?\ths, eli~natii\g 

summer months · ' 

6 
6 

4 
4 

1:11 

Per Cent 

33.3 
33,3 

33v3 

28. 

Table XIll indicates that the program of study :.t'ollowed a fla11,1'1ing 

of meetings eitl:l.er by seasons or month to month. No~e of thE:9 prog:tTf,lll$ 

followed one enterprise promoted thro~gh9ut the year, Thirty"tlu-ee 

per cent of the t1;1Ache:r$ leave open c;lates ~n their p~anro..p.g for uPfore .. 
' \ 

omitting the s~er months. 

Seasonal planning invQlved tb.e fu:ing a:qc;l nq.I11::µig.o.f each·subjeot 

or problem to be d,:j,scusl:?ed severa;I, m.onths fl.head of time. Tni;~ permits 

the teaqher or instrucrt;.or to :nave ea lo~g period. of t~e tQ seek a:pd 

gather information pertaining to hi$ lesson~ 

From month to month onl;'l chooses the p;rol:)lem to be discussed only 

from meeting to meeting! Usually.at,the cJ,.ose of the :meet!ng the 

next subject is selected by t;b.e membl;'lrs and a topic is vote~ 0;11 and 

:method of teaol;l.ing prepal'ed. 



ME';L':tIODS U~EP BY THE ORGAN!ZATIO~ IN FINA.NC:O{G LOCA!i fliOGRAMS 
. OF 1HE: 0~014'.A YOUNG F~ SfVDY . . 

Method 2;sed 
· · Iµ ;p .... ;, 

Dues 
None u13ed 
BoJ(; suppers 

Number 

8 
4 .. 

,: I, 
Per C-ent 
, I I ii, 

All of the teachers that reeeived q,uest:i,.ol!Xl,aires'andwer$·j,.nter-
.~,9 -lt" '' '! ·'<·:; \'<~~ ~ •. :.,._. .• . • 

View~_d,:,who-·-.1i~4,:;t:1nancia~_. ol:>ligatii.;ons > ,'·use4> $lm.U~~{.;,ij:ret·til·~ (,:·,-~e~,-4u~,s . .·: 

ranged !rolll a iow of $l.OO per year to a hi~h of $5.00 per year with; an 

avera.ge bet~g $3,00 per yeari 

TABLE XV 

'l'Ii;E F1',CTOl9,S MOST FRUSTRATIWG TO TUClIERS ;tN ORGAJ:CZING 
JOUNG FARMJm ;paOG~OF OK~QMA. 
. YOUNG F~ S'l'UD'f . 

Factors· 
I ' .. I I,.,, 

a "'· I 
, 1 I•;,': ;:TI, 

.. 
Approaching Y0'1Jl8 farmers first time 
Gettinr~ yotln,g !a~e~s in.te~ested 
Putting on first programs 
Settinf· up plan of st~dy 
Getting attendance 

.. ji. [I ... I N2oe,r. I L ' I I .r~r ,,Cef:1t 

4 
4 
4 
2 
~ 

There was a ~de range of variat:1,on in the pro'blijlllS th.at the·teaoper 

selecte4 as the part of organiz1,.ng whioh !~$tr~ted· him ~he mo·st. The; 

mo~t nume~!~4A dif;f'laul,ty me~ti,oned, was the proble,1t1. of gett;iJlg attfn• 

dance at the f;i.rst meet:.i.ngt They fo~d that after the :i,.11,;i;tial meeting 

int.erest Was high and attendance co·ntµiuec:i 1;,o gl'.QW th;J:'.OUgJ:ie;,:1,l't;. the fol.-

lowing cla:;;ses, 

The problem ranking secon<;i was appr~achin,gthe young fa~~:rs.:for 

the f:i,.rst time~ 

The problem ranking third was putting on th~ first me,ting·~ ·: The 



method of forming these meetings caused.,a g;reat problem to theteaeher. 
' . I. . . 

In the I11,ost pi!,rt the yc;mµg teo!:!,oher- simply dic;l not feel he had enou~h · 

knowledge to give h:i,m strength or nerve to meet the challenge of his 

young farme:rs, 

TA~LE XVI 

FAOTORS MOST EASIL1 ACCOMPLISHED BY THE TEACHERS ORGANIZING 
TREia P~OGRAM IR THE O.tq,AHOMA YOUNG FARMER$ STUDY. 

Accomplishment Ntllllber Per Cent 
. I 

Approaching young farmers first time· 
Gett;Lng young farmers interested 
Putting on first progra~ 
Setti,ng up plan of st~dy 
Getting atten9.anqe 

5 
7 
2 

1 

I 

41.66 
.58.JJ 
16~66 

~-30 

In contx-ast to i;.h~ most diff;i.cult. p;t"o'bl.;em enco1,1.l'l,terect;1 the teach~rs 

were asked what portion of the orga;n:i.zi~g was the easiest, Forty+one 

and six~tenths per cent of the :replies was app:ro.!:!-ohing the roung farm~rs 
·c1 

the first, time about an educationa;L p;irog:ra,zq. :fol;' them~ ,lp,sq .58.;3 :pe;r 

cent stated that a.cq:o.:i.%"ing the yci~p~ .:f'~rmers interest was of no cliffic1,1lty .. 

The young faximers w~rEl vigorously irr\;,erestecl after they 1,earned. what the 

yocatio;nal department had to offer them in a way of :j,nq:reasing their 

ef:ficiencyin farming. 

The teachers were asked how'd:i,d tlley cope with the probl~ms that 

fr1,1strated them the most. The ap.swer$ to this quest:j,onwere simple 

"digging in 11 and working p:).1,1.s bedomi?1.g :uiore enth'1is:i,ast:l.q abov.t the pro ... 

gram himself, 

Here are a.few of t4e answers that thE;I teacllers gave for 1;.llis 

question~ 11Worked with key members whom I had worked with before'', 

11 cJ,osed eyes .a.no. jumped inlf, 11 closed eyes and, headed he~d ... long into it", 

11 took the initiative .and got th$ ball rolJ,,.ing myself", 111,l!i>ed social 



J).. 

habits of !a:rmers and :t'am.i],.ies in work;tng W:l,th yoW1g fa.rm.e:i;- program11 • 



SUMMARX AND CONCLUSIONS 

The purpose of this study was to g:i,.ve vocationa.l agr;i.cu:I.ture teachrrs 

ideas and new approaches to the procedures used in o.eve;Lopin,g a success ... 

ful p:rogrc;1.m o;f,' yo'Q.?lg farm(?Jr ylasses~ 

This s~uo.y :j.nclud.ed inf'o:r.m,ation receivec;I. from twelve yo'!U?-g·vo .. 

cational agriculture teachers i;n Wel:lte~n O~lah.oxi:ia. · TJ:iese pc;1.:itticu:;I.ar 

depa.rtments were seleoted because o1r' the ad.a.ptability a.nid fle:X;io;i.lity 

tinuous information on this project. 

It was fou,nd that the average tE;lache~ in this·· stu4y wc;1.1;, twenty ... 

eight )fec;1.r,'s o),d with ,.4 years tliilach;i:ng E;lxperience, }Ie has l;)een con .. 

d.ucting young farmer classes only 1.8 years, The average s:i,.ie of his 

school district was 171,5 square ?rliiles wi,t~ an enrolllllent of twenty~ 

seven students in all .. da.y voci:).t:to:nal agrip~ture classes, Al qf the 

school systems we~e in favor of developing a YO'I.Ulg farmer program. 

The young farmers of theSE;l teac4ers on the averaglmanag~ Sl8,6 

acres of land and produce beef and sm~ll gpains. Seventeen per cent 

are part ... ti;me farmers, 30.3 per cent renters o:f farms, 26,79 per cent 

owners of f~rms, 26.57 per oent owne:rs and renters, ilnd l,.?J percl3nt 

manage a farm for a~other party~ 



It was found 'that when the te~che:rs div:i.ded ttieir ad:ul:~ and young 

farmer olasses, tJ:le breakage. pQi.nt was between 3.5 and 40 yea;rs. As for 

the others who did not use the age'\ixn;i.t, 77~78 per cep,t indicated t~at 

farmers prefer to choose their own group, al1d ?2,.?2 per cent stated· that 

there were less than ten young farmers in the co?llIQ.unity ~nd this·did 

not warrant div'iq,ing the classes~. 

'l'he teachers' methods in app:r:-oaching a roung fa;r,mer student :for 

the first til!le to d:1,souss develop;tng a·progr~ includeo. putting,a:rinou.nce

ments in the lpqal newspaper, having key members contact others, and 

making per~Hmal visits to each ind;iv;i,.du~1,. 

Upon, 'taJ.l<;;j,ng to 1;.he yol.Ulg fa;rmer !o:li' the first time, the VQQatiqnal 

agr:i.cu~t1.1,re teachex, .!l.Skec;i ~f there ,;rere a need {o:r a prggra,Ill, of th1s ty:pe 

in hl,s collUllunity and if one were, organizeli og-q,;Ld be oenef'it by it. 

The teachers tried to stimulate the stu4ents interest by presenting 

a,n outline of the complete plan of the prQg~.!l.lll, J:n mak~ng the fipst 

approach to the young farmer, the voc~t;iol'la.l ag~~QW,.t~e te~u;;hers elll,"" 
' ' . 

phas:i,zed that one shcmld stre,j,s tha.t this :Ls their organizat:i.on, 

The teach~:r1;> in cooperation w;ith the fa,J;'nle,;-:;; set the d.ate for the 

first argaru.zatioricil.lmeeting. The announcement of tne first·:m.et:i!ting 

was made by pqst card or let't;~r, news med;j,a, and telephone, 

Some of the teaqhers rece;i.ved help ;t'rc:>m theunivepsii;,y in pre .. 

:;;enting the fil'st o:rganiza.tionaJ. meeting. This a,s$istance c:~e from 

the .f\.gri,cu,lt'IU',;1l Educat;ion Department of 01,dahc:nna. State V:i:ii:ve:rsity, 

0th.ex, young ~arlll,e:r chapters, and the Animal Husb:e.ndl'y Department of 

Oklalloma State Vnive:i:-sityt 

At the first meet;ing the teachers explained the program. ;in detai~ 



and deterno,ned the interest of the group t~ough open disous~ip~. Fol .. 

lowing this, the group voted, on wheth~r to or~anize or d:).sband, Eleot"li.on 

o:f officers, seleotion o:f colQ.Illl.ttees, And ijelec:rt;.icm of :regula~ meet:\.ng 

date werEl next o;n the agenq.,a. Ol;,he:,r aooc;,mplishJnents ::tncluded 4iscuss:i,.ng 

o:f subjects to be taught and setting up the program and electing a ch~ir~ 

man for .f'µ.ture meetings. The tea.chers. reqonµne:llde~ that one should b19 

"well prepared" and "well organized" at the first meet:i.n,ga;ri.d one should 

place great emphasis on "selling thl'll program". Al.so they noted that one 

must be careful not to ''push the menibers 11-, rather 11let tbrem· make up 

their ow:n mind". 

Next, the organj.zation.s sE;ileotec:t t}).e montp.iiot.Q .. monthtype·p;r9g2tam. 

?hey planned their meet:j.pgs for nine months elin4nating the S'Wllm,er 

months. Also, they left open dates ~or unforeseen pro~lems. 

The organizations financed themselves by cna~ging dues· on the 

aver~ge o:f three dolla~s a year per membe~. 

The part of the organizi.ng that frust:rateo. the teaohers tlie m~st 

was gett:!.ng mem't;le:rs to atte?1-d the f;l,.:r;i1?t qrg~nizational meeti;rtg, Als9 

mentioned !re~uently as frustrating was putting over the first ~rog:r:un 

and setting up a plan of stµ.dy~· 

~e easiest part of the o~gan,izing fo:r the vocatiopal agric'Ulture 

teachers was approaching the young farmers the first time with the 

problem .. 

The teachers eliminated the pro'j:);Lems that i."r"U.strated the?nthemost 

by,, "cl,.osing eyes and jumping in", "qlosed eyes and headed haad.,.lon.g 

into it", and 11by being more enthusiastic myself 11 • 



Through study:i.ng exper;i.ences oftwelve teachers it is reeommenq.ed 

that possibl,y the following oµtline may be used in developing an effici11mt 

and excellent young farmer program,. ijc,wever, one must adapt·the recpm .. 
; 

mended practices, to the situa,tio:Q tl:;uit ex;i.sts, 

(l) Determine i,f there is a·needi;or a young fa:J.1tte:t"·p;rogramintl::).e 

community. This may be acco:ntpl;l..shed by ma~g a personal S'!J,rvey and 

visiting with young fa:rmers in the school district, 

(2) The vecational agriqru.tuz,e teacher should determine the iltt;i.tuq,e 

of the school syst;.em toward establishment of a yowig farmer progr~m,. 

Since a young farme.r program :is oonsidered a :part, of the school progr~, 

thEl teacher shoul,d cel:'tia;inly get the support of the school officialis. 

(3) Develop a l.ist of eligible young fa:rmeJ:'s in the c~nunun;i.ty. The 

best age range to use i11, divi<ling adult and young farmer e;J.aqsesis 

between 3.5 ... 40 years. This J.ljJnit should not be ;i.~fleX!l.,ble and nioreem"" 

ph<;ifiis pl.aced on the fa:rmer h:;i.m~.e+f and his type of farming operation 
I 

than on his ~ge. If a farmer ;i.s young in h:;.s, ideas, o:reat;i.ve in h;i.9 

program, apd willing to accept desirabl.e change, he shoult 'be-· con$iqered 

eligible for the young ;f'armer p;ro~ram. I,f there are less than tenroµng 

farmers or l~ss than ten adu,J.t farmers in t~e community, th_i~ wi+l not 

warrant dividing the two groups~ Often the farmers wiU pre:f'er to 

choose their own group anq the teacher will not 'be responsible.for 

dividipg the classes. 

(4) Meet with three or four key young farmers and explain the young 

f al'Iller prog:rapi to them. Then s'ecure their help in contacting other 

yop,:ng farmers. Announce the estab],.ishnient. of the young farmer program 

to the vocational ag;ric-ulttU'e classe.s i/3,nd. mail post cards to 



36, 

prospect;1ve membe:i;:-s. ~k$ per$ona,l visits to ea.ph young f'armeranq. 

promote 1;.he programs through the local n,ewspaper. Wheri a.pproaohing 
I 

the young f'al;'mer student for the .first time with t:P,is :io.ea, make the 

meeting informal and ask him if there is a need f'or a progra,nr of this 

type in the oo:mmunity. Also ask him i;f.' a young farme:t- o:rgan:i.zation w1;3re 

developed, coul<;l. he benefit from it. TJ:ie teacher should emphasize to 

the young farmer that it is their organization and not merely a job for 

the vocationaJ,. agriculture teache:rs. 

(5) Set the date for the first organizational meeting in co~ 

ope:i;:-ation with the young fa;rmers and the· so}iool system, :i;:r the teac,rer 

does not feel oon;fident in his a,bility at the f;;ir$t orga:ni~atr!onal 

meeting, bt;l shou.:id arrange for assistance in developing the program from 

a ne;ighboring outstanding young farmer cha]::)tev QT i'r9m the university. 

(6) Puolic:)..ze the fil;'st organizational meeting through the local 

newspaper. Also send post cards or a letter before the me~t:iing\ ·ml"" 

dividuarl contacts and tel,ephoning op the day of the meet:µ1g are effec:tive 

reminclers a.nd add appeal because th~ young farmers feel personally in~ 

vited. Puring t,J;ie organizat;i.ona.l meet;ing one should cqnsilier the~e 

steps: 

(a) ;Explain the program to the young f8.l'lllers in order to 
develo:p a fu,11 understanding of what the program offers 
and howithey canbene;fit from ;Lt~ - Deter:minethe in
terest of the group through open discuss;i.on and questions 
tllat may arise. 

(b) Vote c;m whether to organize the program or d;i.$1;:>and. If 
the vote is .:favorable continue to step "oil. ' 

( c) Elect officers tor the organizatiorh . They may oe con ... 
1:1idered permanent or tempo:rary depending upon whethex.,, 
the group feels there a.re a n'U11'lber of prqspective 
students who are not present. PE:Jvelop comm:i:ttees and 
elect a chairman for each. 



·~] ... 

(d) Select, a regular me~t:,l,.ng date, Use dues a$ the method 
of tinan.oing the or~anization. Tll.eamount q.epenc:l$, 
upon the group and the objeoi,ives·of the orgAnizat~on, 
but us~ally 1:,h;ree dollars a year per pers~n is a 
reasonable amo-qnt. · , 

(e) Discuss the t1Pe of teao~i;ng plan andthetype,p:f 
study plan that may be selected~ 

(f) Sohed'llle a meeting o! o:ff;ieer$ and conwj.tteech,ai:rn1en 
to diseuss study plan Md select theeduoational,p~t
gram for the next ~eating. 

The teaehel" shoulc;i be well prepar~d and well organized at t}).efi:rst 

meeting ,nd :plao13 emphads o:ri ''selling the progri:l.m''. Also be oa;oet''1l 

and not "push the members'' rather l;et ,them make up their own Ill,indst 
.1 

The type of teaohillg procedure to employ ij~oiµd be o! a wi4e variety. 
I , 

The resouroe persqnnel 1,.s a ve-,y,good.11!,etbod to app~y followed 'by fi~~d 

trips and tours 1 other methods t9 apply are young farmer as instructor 
'T, ., 

The type of st-q,dy plan best t9 fc;,l:,lPW is the sea.eQllil prQg:ram, 

Seasonal wl.a~ng j,nvolves tq.e fi;x:i:lg a:Qd. :n.Aming of e~eh subject or 

p:.roblem to be discu,ssed several mo??,ths ~ead of time. This permits 

the teache~ Ol;' ~i,tr-qet9r to have --a long period. of M.me tq seek .and .. 

gathex- informat;ion pertaining to his lesson. Leave open dates;i,n 

yo~ planning for lmtoreseen problems, anc;i b,old,the mee1;.i;ngs n-ine'm'(:Jnths 

out of the ;year, omitting the SUl1lJll.e:r months, exoe:pt tor l'lecreati()nor 

summer trips. 

Suggestion~, for Further Study 

There ;is a lot of research that oan pe mad.eon the present program,.. 

These may include: What personal characteristios do these young farmers 



pos$ess as. cc;mtr~sted to those who d10 :pot atte,;ld? What persona:i 

characte:r:;l.stics do the voeat:;l.pnr1). ag:1;1iou.lture teachers ):lave who have 

esta.'t;>lished young farmer programs to .. those who have not established a 

· you,ng ,farxne;r p:t'ogram? What ch,ai:aoteristios rnay e;x:;1,st Jin th~ commun:;l. ty 
~ .. ~.t, 

as ·compared to a community where no young farmer prog:r.am is e1;1tabl;ishedJ 

After classes have been established for one, three, or fiye years, 

further study could be made to detE;trxn;ine factors that ma;y °Qe related 

to continuat~on. Other stud~es may include: What specific change :;l.n 

farming techniques has dev(;!).opeq.in the community as a result of young 

farmer programs? What is a,good crite;t>i,a for me~s1.lrr:;l.ng the ef~ective"" 

ness c;,f yot+ng .farpier program:;;? What :resourc~ pe:i;-sol'.ln-el is avai,+fll>le? 

aow can th!3y be mqst effectively used ill ;roU11g farmel' program;s? 
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Dear ~ir: 

EnoloS.ed you will !ind a questio:pnaire concerned with developlng 
a young :f'~~mer's program.· I am sending t~is to you to obtain' 
information about the methods you used :in establishing ,n educational 
program for' ;y-Qung f anners. . . 

Fro~ this questionnaire i ;t!Qpeto deterllline tl;J.e'best I11,ethod.s; used 
by the teac:taers, ip develQping their association. Th,:\.sq,ue~tipn .. 
nair.e i~ also a means to two obje~tives: (l) furn;sh thl;l ,A.gl;"i.,,; 
cultlU'al Education De~ar!;.ment with information cqncern~g develop. 
:i,ng young .:f'a:rmer educatic;>n and (2) provide information for 
master' s re~ort, · 

Dr, Cook! l:i,as recommend~d that I take this subjeel;t :f'o'l:' my master's 
report and is advising m~ on t~e i~o:rrnation neoessa~ to compt~te 
tp.e study. :C am. currently enrQ~led i~ h:h course ~gr;icul.t'IU"al, .. 
Educati9n 522~~roung Farmer !~¥cation. 

. . 
Woul9, you please fill iri the in!orlllatio1!l. and return to me as . sp~:m 
as p'ossible. Feel ;t:r;,ee in giv~ng ·your cx-11;.iQ;i.~s.. . · ·· 

. Sin,eere;,ly, 

42. 

David Alliso~ 
6l0 ltJorth .~obloQk 
$tillwater, O~l~~o~ 
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. I. PER~ON~ C~OTERJ;STJ:C,$: 
, . 
. , ' 

Name.,....,._,.......,.,.._,_.,....,... ........ .,..__,..,....._,......,...._...,..__... ........ \._ 
School I ' ·.· -.,_..,.__..,,,_.....,.._..,.,._...,...,.......,""""""_.., __ ........ ..,.,.,.."""""'~ 

~: . !!:unt.1 Q1t11 ~a~cat~o~...,_----_,..,..,.. 
.3. Ten'UI'e in present schQol ____ _ 
4. Tptal teaohipg years_··------
)• ~it~l status_-__ ....,.......,... ___ _ 

Il. QUEST IONS AaOUT SCHOOL; 

1. Size of' schoql dist:riot...,__.....,.. ___ _ 
2, Amount of school enrollfflterit . . . . . 
3. N~ber of all-.cl.ay ~tu.dents 1enro-iled in vocationa!l ag:ricul t~e __ 
4. School systems attitude toward young farm.er ed~eation: 

a. SohQol board •••• 
lo_\ $uperinte:ndent · • • • 

Pos±~ive-~eut;::9,1 N~P{ati~~ 

c. Principal. ~ • • . ti' • 

lII, QUESTIONS PERTAXNING TO YOUNG F~ CLA,SS~S: 

1.. Nwn.ber of years co:nduet.;i.ng yo-qng fa:rmer ola~~E:ls: 

a, rn pre~ent schoo;I. _______ _ 

b, In other sohoo:J.!:i..,...-.------~ 
2. Nµmber q;f yollng farmer$' in yc,µr · d::istl'iqt...,... ______ _ 
3, Perce;ntage attli3n.4:l.ng yc:,ung f~~er meet:tnt·$ · ,,, · · · _. . · · · 
4. -.Age at wp.ich young fa;i:o~el;'s and adult tarmei-s 'wEil~1~ 1 q,{v~~ed 1 

' 

(if d~vided) · · 
5. Is :l. t d~si:t'~bJ.e t·6 us~ 'tlie 'ag~ l:i,aj:t;. method tQ d~ vid~ · 1Qung 

+arme;rs and ao:u.;Lt f~rinex-1:i? Yes o:r No , · 
6. OQc~pat~onal status Qf yo~g f~rJ"Q:ers: 

a.- Average size of farms of yo~ng farmers 
b, Type of farming gene:r~l;j,y prs,qt;i,ced. in~t"'"-h"""e""'· -·'""'co-mm-u""'n""'it~,'y .... 1.e..,,.:: __ _ 
G. ~lUlber of young fa~mers that are; 

1. PaJ;"t~time farmers ~,._"-'!!'~"""""--_,.,.._'I""""'..,.,_ 
2, Rente:rs and opel'ators o'i; !'a~ ...... -----
3. Owners and. ope;rators. of farm ; 
4~ }Janage:ts fo:r a:ri,Qthel:' party ""!'-.----"i""I""!-,. ~er and renter . 
6. Qt~ers ---------""""'"'-

·I 

IV. ORGANIZATION OF !OijNG FAaMER CLASSES (check answers) 

1, Reasons !or no age limit: 
a.. Farmers prefer to qhoose own grQup.,,,,..._,,_.. __ 
b. l;.ess than ten (10) adult farmers __ ,.-----
c. Less tl;lan ten (10) young· fani.ers __ .. -----
d, Ot4er · 



z. Method used in approaoh:l.ng prospective youngfarmerstude:pt: 
a. Made pe:rsonal visit to each indi v:j.q:1~a1 _______ _ 
b. H.id key members cQntact others ....... _ .... ·~--------
c. Post oar~ ........ ..-................. ..__,. __ _.._,._,....._ ....... ,..__,,...,__..._,.. ....... .._ __ 
d. Announc$d to .vocational- agri9ulttlre cia.ss_ •. _____ _ 
e. Local newspaper...,. ___ ._.--------~-----
!. Oth~r~-· ...,_.......,.,........,..... __ _......_ __ ...._ ____ ......, ______ ......, _______ ....,..~ 

J. Su.bject content in first approaoh: (circle answers) 
a. Made presentation and outlined the complete plan of pro-

gram. • • . , •. • .. . • • • io- .,, • • • • • .. • • • • • • ii' 

44. 

yes no 
yes-no b • .A,sked if interested in adult education program ••••• 

c. Asked ;i:;f there was a need !or a pirogra.JQ.of this-~ype •• 
d.. A:ske4 if could bene.fi~ !~om an ed.ucati<:mal program. • • 
e. Fir~t visited with key fa:J;"mers ............. , 
f. Who set date for first __ organizat:i,onal meeting .;~-.farmer 

· yes' no 
yes no 
yes-no 

or te·acb,er 
g. Commet1-t · 

4. Publicizing of first meeting: 
a. Post card or ;:Letter..,.... _____ _ 
b. telephone ..,.... ...... """"'"""""_..._,.. ............. _.... __ 
c, News m,edia ..... ·_ .. ---------d.. othe:t:' _________ ....,..._ 

5. Assistance used ~n first org~nizational meeting: 
a. From -outstandj,ng young fa.rme;r chapters __ ..... · ... · _. -----
b. From Agricultural Education Department _______ _ 
o~ Others __ .,....,.,...._. ...... ._...,..,..__.......,.... ....... ..,_..__,.. ....... _....,...., __ ......,. __ _.. __ 

6. Accomplishments of first meeting: 
a. ~la~ned p:i;-ogram to yotl,l'lg . !$l'mers_ .. ----· ----
b, Determined interest of grou.p by discu,a$ion..,·...,· -...-....... -
c. Voted on prganizatio:n ..------------....... ---...---...---d, Elected offic~rs · -~'!""!""-------------..... ....,.--....... ._.._,,. __ ...__ List- 9:tficers elected.: ' 

e. Did the group select any c~nunittees ••••• ,yes no 
t. ·Selecte4 regular meetip:g date ••••••• , ,yes no 
g. othe;r acco:mplishmen~s-. __ _.. ____________ _..... 

h. . aei;:ommeridations: 
',, .. -, 

7. Attem:l.~nce since No.;,ember l, 1962; 
a. J~UIQ.per of membe:rs at f:i,~st. meeting·------~.,._ __ 
b.. Number at second meeting, _____________ _.... 
c. Num.ber at third meetin~.--_.,,_ _ _,_,__.,..... ____ ...,.... __ 
d. Numbe;r at .fourth meeting,-~....,....,..._.,._...,..., __ ,,.....,....,. __ _ 
e. Number at ·fifth meeting,._ _____ """""" ____ ....,.. __ 



4.5 •. 

8. Program up to date: · . 
a.. What role do you as voca::tic;mal ag;ric-qltu:re teacher' pla.y :!i,n 

these meetings; · 
i, Tea,c;ihe,;- 3, Adviser ___ _ 
z~ Chai:rxnan' 4. Combinat!on· o! &. __ _ 

.5. Other_·.,.._......,.-.......,... ....... """""" ........ '"""'"...,..,."""""'"""....-:""'""11--

b. Type of teaching methoc;:l. 1,1,sed; 
l·. Resource personnel _______ _ 
2. Vo Ag teacher l;I.S instX'ucto:r -----). Self taught (interchange of young farmer pres1:mting 

lesson) ' 
4. Combina~ti~o-n"""'!"'l~&~2-.·.--..,._ ....... ._._....__..,._.....,_.. 

.5. Combipation 2&3_··---...------
6, Combination 1&3 _______ ....,.._,... 
7: F:i,.e;ld · tJ;"ips and ~qurs ______ _ 
8, F:ilms ·· 
9. ~;l.st other methods: _______ _ 

c. '!'ne <;>f study plan selected; ·(Mark more than one ::1,f neqes£1a,ry) 
1. Sea~onal · 
2.. ~QlTl mon-th"""''_t_o......,mo .... n-t""'h, .... , --.-... --." ---
J. One major ag:rici).lture ,enterp;r!s, promoted tl?,roua;hout 'l;,he 

yea.r . . . 
4. Change'· projeot111 £rom meet.:l.rig to· in~e~:ing, _ _.... __ _ 
~. Leave OPE1l'l dates fo:i;- unforeseen p:roblems · · . 
6, Planned meetings for nine months eJ.Wna.t'::hig tt,.e"' 1~1\UQm.er 

months ·· , 
7, ~:i,st others .. __,..,_ __ ......,.~.,_'"" .... ..._ .................. ~._,,~~~ 

d. Method used for finances: 
l, None,..__,,., ........ ._. ........ .......,. __ """""'.....,.,..._.....,.,...,..........,,..,..... 
2. Dues List. am·ount -----3. ~ox supper$··· .__,.,.,.._...,.,.......,...._...,_ __ _.........,...,_ 
4, Otbel'.s ........ .,....__,_.._.. ....... ,__...,......,.... ____ .,._ __ _ 

9. ~t part o;f the or,ganizing fr'Q.strated yo1+ the most? 
1;1.. Approa.ohing young flill'mefs f;lrst time....,.,..,....,.. 
b. Gett~ng young farmers intere~ted ·· 
c, fu,tting Qn ~irst program....,.. ____ . ___ _, 
d, Setting 1,1p plan of study_. ______ _ 
e. Getting attendaI'l,ce _________ _ r, ot~ers (list) __________ _ 

10, What part of organizing was the easiest for you? 
a. Approaching young farmers first t~e ...... ...._ 
b. Getting young farmers interested · 
o. Putting on first progr~m ----
d. Sett:i,ng up plan of stlldy: _______ _ 
e. Gett:i.ng 1;1.ttenc;ia:nce.,....,__,....., _ __,, ____ _ 
f 1 othe:i;-s (li;:it) & comment:-~-------_.... ___ ........ ___ _ 

ll. How did you cope with the problems that frust:rateq you ~~e most? 
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